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Irri-Gator Products' Ar�ficial Turf Watering Control System
is an integrated solu�on for managing the watering of sports fields with 
synthe�c pitches. The system comprises the following control components:

         Pump Switchgear 
        User Control Interface
        Controller
        Valve Communica�on
        Tank Level Control

Pump Switchgear
Irri-Gator Products offers the Senlan SB200 range of Variable Speed Drives 
(VSDs) for advanced pump control and protec�on. Conven�onal Star/Delta or 
Direct-Online starter panels can also be provided.

Valve Communica�on
                    Standard panels include a 24VAC power supply to switch                          
        standard 24VAC solenoid valves through a hardwired 
         interface. Op�onally valve switching can also take
          place via the Gator G5 Wireless Control System. 
   This simplifies installa�on since there is 
no wiring required between the controller and the valves. 
This solu�on is also perfect for areas with high 
occurrencesof lightning and for retrofi�ng older 
systems where wiring has broken down. 

User Control Interface
Various op�ons are available to tailor the user-interface to the specific needs of the project:
       Key-lock switches to allow simple but only authorised control of short and long sequences
       Colour Touch Screen HMI with password protec�on for more advanced features and 
       customisable cycle setups.
       Local and remote switching via wired or wireless op�ons

Controller
Our standard op�on allows for control of three sets of solenoid valves and the ac�va�on of the pump switchgear. Two 
sequen�al programmes can be set up to cater for pre-match and half-�me waterings. Customisa�on is possible should 
addi�onal func�onality be necessary.

Tank Level Control
The control system caters 
for tank filling as well as 
dry run protec�on of the 
pump system.

Why water Ar�ficial Turf?
Water helps reduce surface fric�on on the ar�ficial pitch which in the case of hockey fields helps the hockey ball to travel more smoothly along the ground, preven�ng it from bouncing 

and endangering the par�cipants on the pitch. In general, it also reduces fric�on burns and surface scrapes on skin when players fall and reduce wear-and-tear on equipment.
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